
for the first of a series of se/ecled ship ini this assenibly, devolve en
#ermons (v. 19 of 2 Peter 1); the several of the members of the coin-
former of these related to the word munity; the churcli in James-st.
"established," which sliould be lias recently discovered (or may be
substituted for "1sure," anid the lat- supposed to hiave discovered) that
ter to the poiniting of the last Une- its worship ia ybe conducted, more

until the day star ("the brigh G "decently" and nbte reb
and Morning star ") arise"ý; if is the intervention of "'eiders, hence
w'orth while, when a man is aware thiat rush for the platform which
()f the desirabiflty of se doing. to once characterized it, has been
read part of the fi verse as abated, and an eider nominates
follows, and ilat for two reasons- the persons -%vlo shall conduot the
"9su»ftZ to your faith, courage, and. several portions of the service;
to courageknowledge" the reason two o r tliree consequently pray,
foir the flrst altération in the pass- one of them quite inaudibly to any
age is that tbe apostie catches up one three yards away froin hhm -
thé thread of the first thought, in another is supposed to be qua1ified
the eleveinth verse, when lie says, jto read, and others to add2ress theý
"for so an entrance shall be supplied assembly ; that tlie several por*-

to you a.bundantly" the reason tions of the service are apt to, re-
for tlie second is, that " courage " quire an interDreter, may be.
to confess is the mianifest needof gathered fromn the subjoined lines.
ail who liave ever realized -%vhat it ftrom the first hymn wihwas.
J c, to believe. " Ye shall neyer stum- sung on the l5th inst.:
ble, " would be preferable to ',fall," The first-fruits oft a b!essing prove
in the 1ioth verse, and " magnifi- To ail thc sheaves behind"ý-

(ence ~ ~ p --h manfcneofte " This day 1 must to G od appear," &c.
future kingdom., which. the three That the readers are not neces-
fia-Tored disciples were privileged to sarily profoundly versed in Scrip-
witness, Matt. -xvii, 1-3-should be ture, may also be gatliered froin
suibstituted for 11,majesty " in v. 16; the circumstance 0f one of themn
the sense in -%vhicli "'ne prophecy having announced that lie was
of the scripture is of any private about to read 1ieftrst chapler of Oba-
iriterpretation " is that it is not; an diali. The weekly "breaking of
explanationi put forth, on the au-ibread." and contributing, as the
thority of unaccredited individuals, supposed resuit Df "'laying by themn
see 1 Cor. ii. 13, and v. 21 Of this in store, " 1Oor. xvi. 2, isin one sense
ehapter. Scriptural, but we sliould like t&,

.As it is the writer's practice to see the celebration of the supper
attach. more importance to the por- characterized by more reverence,.
tions of Scripture which are read the perpetual repetition of thfy
in inost of the cliurchies, than lie words of institution omitted, and
does to the other features of the, tlie seif-complacent glorying iii the-
s-ervice, hie lias only space teo-irectitude of the proceedings like-
s;erve that the vaxious acts of wor- -%vise.

(Ta be t-oitintwd in our nexi)
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